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DECEMBER 16 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.To Let.try ha» practically all been, covered; .now 
expected In the extreme south. The m*r-

of to-day’s strength came from extrema 
cold weather, but as ground is pro.erred 
by show It Is not probante any damage will 
result from the cold weather. „

Corn—Is off about %c from the top. Th* 
selling led by Congdon, Allen and Asu. 
Looks as If a prominent local ball was 
the seller. Phillips has been the beat buy
er. Broomhall cables day weather atm 
wet In Argentine. . ,

... Wheat Oats—Hare yielded with eoroi back now
Chlee*o, t0 the Friday close and half under the

Lower-General Markets top figure; èarly selling rather influential.
Provisions—Hogs 5c to 10c,

***• Receipts 20,000, Instead of 26,000: setunat-
ed week's receipts here 2M.00O. Whole pro- 

World Office. visions market opened up with .commission
Saturday Erenlag, Dec. 14. people the buyera. Product strong, wun

d»I^Ter^Vh1MifrainturTOleadva^cedhl?idr and ^The' Wfrtzel, Groch Company had the fol- 
day. Wheat tutures autant is lowing from Chicago at the close of the

London Stock Market. Jbe Chjcago insJdiets worked W()‘ÎII“iw'Js .“wheatlTdnn,' steady; market jtullng at
Dec. 13. Dec. 14. lfn Zivance «f * tent at slight advance Over the close yesterday and

Last Quo. Last Quo. strong and made anadt ance a fairly maintained at slight recession from
.........9211-16 93 1-16 one pan of the trading, but Close ^ wbeat top flgureB, Weather has had a good deal

93 3-16 I g;'1? °f Vic oier yesto ay^ lower. to do with the speculative temper and the 
cl?fedAf 1oW”: f» D?c 1 gives early cables even something of a help. The

Manitoba ciop bulletin for 27,796,- trade has not been specially Important.
the wheat yield at 50,904^4. oats 2.,. Thc rarly de^nd by commission houses

„6’îï-îuh farmers' deliveries of about the only feature. Market* likely to 
Saturday s Enjlisi ietidp . otm fid be a narrower odp for a few days, find 

wbeat 7§,800 quarters; average p • there wjjj good chances for numerous
ismall profits on either aide of the market.

Com—Started strong and in a very short 
time was up a full cent over last night ; 
«cared shorts were beat buyers; yesterday s 

... rain tended1 to hurt trading, but the cola 
2JJJ* I now should improve It ana trade seemed 
oktf to figure the decreased movement had‘been 

discounted. Cold weather means more feed 
for stock, a feature that must be con- 

•*“ laidered.

1.124 bld- B.N.A. Bank. 128 bid;

«oyal Bank, 18) asked; bttirwa, 212 and 
200; Union, 117 asked; Commerce, 152% 
asked; Hocheluga, 145 asked; Windsor 
Hotel, 100 and 82; Cable Coup, bonds »< 
bid; do., reg. bonds, 98 bid; Dominion Steel 
bonds, 81% and SI; H. L. bonds, 23 and 
HO; Halifax Railway bonds, 105 and 10o%; 
Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; N it. 
bonds. 111 and 109%; Dominion Coal bonds. 
6,10 bid; Northwest Lend, pref., 72 and 
87; LnuTentlde Pulp bonds, 105 and 103.

Sales; C.1-.K., 75 at 11214, 20 at 112%, 1» 
at 112%, 50 at 11% 25 at H2%; Montrca 
Hallway. 25 at 267%, 2o tt 2118%. 25 at 
1(68%; Twin City, 125 at 106%; Richelieu, 
25 at 110%; Dominion Steel, 25 at 25%, 2o 
at 25%, 50 .at 25%, 25 at 25%: Dominion 
Coal, 100 at 47%, M at 47%; Steel bonds, 
$1000 at 81%, $3000 at 81, $2000 at 81%.

27; Bank of Montreal, 1 at

Mol sons
Jg§§lF

FiditiLnds

Tarent».anksrsDetached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par

ticulars apply to

] Securitiesgovernment 
municipal

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit With Govern 

ment always on hand. 1

Cables on Saturday Were a Little 
• Higher.

OSIER i HAMMOND
StockBiokers andFinancial Agent?

Corn Firm is 
\and Oats 

With Prices aad Oe LVED IN THREE CENTURIES.For informstion apply to
IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Iorouuo Lxcnang 
bought and sowi on cotiunibvioiy 
it u ()ei kb K» A. SMITH.Hs L^Hammond. F. G. Oslbh

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Hell McPhee, Bom In 1799, Has Jnst 

Died In Grey Connty.
Owen Sound, Dec. 14.—Nell McPhee of 

the Township of Nonnanby, County 
Grey, was born In the last year of the 
18th century, lived thru the 19th century. 

He Ron Exorcised the Evil Spirit of and died In the first year of the 20th 
the Clnyton-Bnlwer Treaty. century at the age of 101 years, his fun- 

Bnffaio, N.Y., Dew. 14^-Hon. Hanœls wal ^UnTTHce yesterday. He was born 
Taylor of Alabama, former Minister to in Scotland, married In 1844, came to Nor- 
Spaln, was the guest and principal speaker nmnby in 1846, and resided there 
at a dinner given by thè Independent Club ■“>«. His wife, aged 75, survives him. 
to night. M?. Taylor, among other things, George McQusy, proprietor of the Owen 
gaid . _ Sound Tannery, who has been negotiating

"In the conduct of our foreign as well as with English capitalists for the establlsh- 
of our domestic concerns, 1, for one, still ment of a targe tannery here, announces 
Cline to the faith of Jefferson. Therefore, that he will go on with the erection of ex- 
when I find a wise, patient, tactful, tensive buildings and plant, ^itboutwatb 
patriotic Republican Secretary of State lug for the denouement of the complete 
like Hon. John Hay, embodying that faith s^^ollawlng have organized the
in a great treaty, which will surely re j^opt|iern Portland Cement Company, with 
bound to the benefit of the union in general tfae of establishing works at Wiar-
and of the South in partlcuilar, I am ready ton: David Porter, D. M. Jermyn, S. A. 
to loin In the plaudits to which he Is en- Perry, James Symon and R. Mi. *™er or

r„sih sr ssau awwLKrsa*
who Is now directing at a critical time the ten. 
destinies of the British Empire; a chief, 
who, in the realm of diplomacy, Is easily 
the peer of Canning, Palmerston and Bea- 
eonsfield. In exorcising the evil spirit, 
which has for so long a time stood In 
arms upon the tomb of the Clayton Bul- 

Treaty, the Marquis of SaHsbuiy has 
removed a menace to the peace And good- 1 
will of both nations."

;S General Manager- 
rgsada Life Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.

HeadOffloe: 146
Virtue, 300 at __ _
B00; Mol sens Bank, 2 at 208.

shed In the 
the result

fund,
withweek's liquidation was 

large decrease In loans,
What reduction of surplus reserve was 
much less than had been feared.
view was entertained that the money mar- ccmacAo. money .... 
ket. next week would be Improved by the fions0|. account ...
distribution of anticipated January Interest Alcb|6on........................
by the government. In the recovery In the d0 pref ..............
last half hour Wabash was strong. Rumors Acaconiln .................
became current that Important develop pnitimore & Ohio . 
menls would occur In connection with the coeeaneake & Ohio.
property In the near future. Colorado Paul .......................
Fuel was strong on official denials that r> R G ..................
there was any Intention of passing the dlvl- do ' pref‘ '...................

Bank Statement Indicate» Improved dead. Amalgamated was weak on fears Chicago Gt. Western
u , that copper trade might become severe, CumuUan paclfic ................U5

Canadian Stocks ;>ut there was extensive covering at the 
decline. The market cloned strong.

of

TRIBUTE TO SALISBURY. G. G. BainesThe

92%
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and seUs Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Rx-
ehsngee. 130

Tel. No. 820.

79::i2& 101%

104%
47%

164%
44%
95%

The Depression on Wall Street Shows 
S'gns of Relief,

8%6%,"l03

rever
46% 28 Toronto St.

.164
«% THE WITZEL-GROCH CO.,LMdlttg Wheat Market».

the closing quotations at
1190

2423 Following «re 
Important centres to-day;115 i: May. Offices, 13 wSjlnÈlon'sti K.BPphbne Main 3008 

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 

city.
New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jonea&co.

Cash. Dec.40CokidHtlioee 
Fairly Steady — (Markets sad 

Gossip.

88%73......... 71 •New York ................................. ..
Chicago...................................... .
TolCClO sss.se •••*»•«#
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 74% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 77%

do., 1st prêt .........
do., 2nd pref .... „aAe.

Money Marlcet. Illinois Oeutral .................. }4J%
The Bank of England discount rate li Louisville & Nashville . *-107 

World Office, 4 per cent. Money on call, 8 to 8% per Kansas 6c Texas ....
Saturday Evening. Dec. 14. cent. Rate of discount in the open market do., pref .............

Th„re ham a id veiling down of value» for three months* bills 1» 3 9-16 to 3% per New York Central ..There ha» been a levelling downor values wn[ Local money ro,rket Is steady. Norfolk & Western
this week among the New York stocks, and Money on 5 to 5% per cent. do., pref................... .
prices to-day are with one or two ex cep-i Money on dll in New York 4 per cent. Northern Pacific, pf 
Hons below the close of last Saturday. The } F„re,,~E7ch.n.e. P^nsylvtnla "T.. - -

trading on Wednesday and Thursday had M^sra. Qlaaebnook & Becher, exchange Southern Faelflc ..... 
a panicky appearance, and many felt that brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. Southern Railway . .•
.1 heavy depreciation In prices might take 1091), to-day report closing exchange rates ^do^ P^ef^-...................
Place. The highest rate In call money as “* ,ollowe: Between Banlm. ' d»-. Pref

forecasted last Saturday came Into evl- Between Banka do nrrf
dence, and was Immediately made the Buyers. Sellers. Counter. WabàÂ .....................
basis for a beer market. Prices sagged N.V. Funds..3-64 prem 6-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 do., pref ..................... .... 41%
until a drop in the rate from 12 per cent MontJKunda par w gpar Mtjj-4 Reading..^..

9 9*16 ,13-16 to 9 15-16 ’ ond nref ‘9 ii-is 91>ieto911-16 ao" zna prer

75%5756 84% 65%
74% 77%

14081071 2625
55% ‘166% GRAIN AND PRODGCBk

«■SrÆïK.nS..!'
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include begs 
on track to Toronto. Ninety per eent pat- 
ents, cars lota, In bags, middle freights, 
are quoted a.t $2,6) to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paylng 75c for 
and white; goose, 66c, north »nd west, 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 43%c, north and west, 
40c middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 64c for 
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 61c.

Peas—Bold for export at 82c north and
west, 82c middle, and 83c east.

Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 65c fof new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Cit 
shorts at

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and *5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local 
lots, 25c more.

Toronto Sograr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.88, and No- 1 yellow, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Dec. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 1100 

barrels ; market quiet.
56%
93%93 ALBKKT W. TiYLOE.Henry 8. Maks.102..102

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKER^11 ¥T0lfiî>NTp ST 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

fsi
69%

33%
New York Grain And. Produce.

New York, Dec. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 
650 barrels ; state and western market re
covered some of its loss and was a trifle 
more active on top grades. Minnesota pa
tents, $3.85 to $4.10; winter straights, $3.45 
to $3.65; Minnesota bakers'. $2.95 to $3.3o; 
winter extras, $2.80 to $3.10. Rye flour 
dull; fair to good. $3.20 to $3.40; choice, 
to fancy, $3.46 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts. 
670,050 bushels; sales, 950,000 bushels. Op
tion market, wheat continued to advance 
this morning on a further scare at shorts, 
higher cables, strength In the southwest 
and small "northwest receipts. Later It re
acted under realizing; Dec,, 83%c to 84c: 
■March, 86%c to 86%c; May, 85%c'to '86e: 
Inly, 83%c to 85%c. Rye, quiet; state, 67< 
to (18c, C.i.f. ; Now York car lots No. i 
western, 71%c, f.o.b., afloat. Com, re- 
celpta 19,000 bushels; sales. 45.000 bush 
els. Option market was active and strong 
Shorts bought freely on the cable news, 
strength of wheat, prospective lighter re 
celpts and poor grading; May, 71%r to 72c. 
Oats—Receipts, 44,950 bushels: options 
and higher, with com. Sugar, raw, steady ; 
fair refluing, 3 9-32e; centrifugal, 96 test, 
8%c; molasses sugar, 3 132c; refined,
steady. Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio. 0%e. 
Lead, dull. Wool, dull; domestic fleece,
25c to 26c i Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops, 
steady.

75 ! I
Meafard will vote In January on a bylaw 

* 10811
59

33%32%
93%93 Wlartoo _ ,

factory In Meaford.
The Standard Oil Company's drillers are 

putting down a test well weet of Hep-
WThe'proprietor of The Hep worth Journal 

utilizing the natural gas from well No. 
1 In his office.

102%101
90%.. 90% 

.. 41% 42
93% fergusson92% Bonds.2222 fi43Prices sagged wer

____  _____ ____ ________________ ___  _ _ Funds, par
to 6 per cent, acted as a check, and a turn ï)emurm'ai'g..

Immediately perceptible. Cable Trane . 95-8

24%
40%

23% stocks. 4 Blaikie
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

29%9 1-2 SIXTEEN MAY BE LOST.In prices was
Well-Informed stock operators are still
doubtful M to whether the worst has been ^ detBaDd

-seen, and would not be surprised with a B|Ity day8' sight ..[ 
further relapse during the incoming week.
To day's bank statement was much better 
than contemplated, unu the large decrease 
in loans Is evidence that weak traders have 
been replaced by those more able to retain 
their holdings. The bull campaign pro
mised by so many enthusiastic market com
mentators early In the fall has yet to be 
realized, bat It appears to be very doubt
ful It such a period of rising values pan 
be of any extended duration. The arg i- 
ment for such a market seems to be gather
ed from the fact that a year ago such a Montreal ... 
campaign was Inaugurated, and therefore Is Ontario .... 
again due. Circumstances to-day are, how- Toronto .... 
ever, different In many points. The aver- Merchants’ .
age of stock values a year ago was far commerce................
below what they are to-day, baring been rmDerlal . 
contracted first by the effect of the Boer ....
war and afterwards by the Presidential BtandarU ..................

palgn. Many Issues were away below n„nl|i,on 
the Investment point, and when the upward Scetla
movement commenced there was ample (-,t(.J,wa
scope for a continuance for sufficient time .....................
to gain the public's interest. Like all f ™”8 
booms a limit had to be reached and the British ,

ueeze administered to the speculators west. Assurance .
...o were In at the finish had the effect ,j”ld * 144
of patting many out of the market alto- Imp«1al L.*e ................ 1M • - c —
gether. The shrinkage In prices during La clonal Trust .. 182% 134 133%

» the last three weeks has no doubt brought Tor. Gen. Trusts., 
stocks down to & more reasonable purchas- Consumers Gas ... 
lug basis, and, with the holidays over, there Ont. & Qu Appelle.
Is little donbt that some good profits may C. N. W. L. Co.,pf. 
be taken In the large ,port of the listed do., common ....
securities. The bad break In Copper stocks C. P. R. Stock.........
has had the effect of destroying confidence Toronto Electric .. 
even among substantial tseuee, and this will Can. Gen. Elec....
hardly be relieved until the meeting of do., pref ................

Amalgamated Copper directors on Loudon Electric ..
Thursday next. The heavy speculation in com. Cable Co ....
Chicago grain has diminished dealings In do reg. bonds.............. 300
New York to a considerable extent, but do > COnp. bonds.. 
with a quieting down In this centre specu- Dom Telegraph .. 
alien will return to the old channel. Mcr Telephone ...
rantile agencies continue to speak highly Richelieu & Out .. 
it the general prosperity, and railroad earn- Korthern Nav ....
ings ore lucreaslng In as large a proportion Toronto Ran .........
as for mouths past. The . London Railway ..
exchange Is now below the point at whb h clty rj- ...
gold can profitably be deposited, and some Winnipeg 3t- Ry .. 
think that the exports s e n™ over for l ux(ef-Prlsm. pf.. 
the season. January dleb,*r,®?|1entLlsIt .Cycle & Motor, pf. 
crûment interest paymentswiil astiM the, 'g^ter-Crume, pf .„

SSîrWSftAftœ -fcE.'~

a raP^1f irlsstock Durchaaea ought Dom. Coal, com... 47^ 47$

Mways have been limited to very Payne Mining . 
iiarenw margins. The speculative stocks Cariboo (McK.)

suffered slightly daring the week, bat Golden Stuf ...............................................^insed*toSay without losses of consequence, virtue........................ 30 22% ...
Bank s^?A after » long period of firm- Crow's Nest Coal............ 300 ...
ies"k have had a wavering appearance, due N-OT.th star ....................■ - 24% 27
probaltiy to the general weakness of the Rr,t. Can L. & !.. 75
merket Can. Landed, xd... ».market* Canada Perm., xd. ...

Canadian S. & L.,xd . ..
& I. S., xd 75

ATTACKED IN MUhOCCO.—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

14.86% to .... 
.4.83 to 4.83%

ON LONDON EXCHANGE.
Schooner lolanthe With Captain an a 

Has Ldkely Foundered.
Glonooeter, Maw., Dec. 15.—The schooner 

lolanthe, wiith her captain, Julius Olsen, 
and her crew of 15 men, is believed to 
have foundered at soft. She sailed from 
this port twelve weeks ago for the West
ern Banks, on a fishing trip, and since 
then has been heard from but once, when 
she called on her way to the banksat 
Dix erpool, N. S., to leave one of her crew,

Correspondent Robbed While 
Traveling In the Interior,

London, Dec. 14.—The Morning Post an- 
nonnees to-day that Mr. Harris, The Times' 
correspondent in Morocco, whose pic
turesque despatohee hare recently^ been 
widely quoted, has been attacked and rob- 

traveiling in the Interior of

London, Dec. 16.—Several depressing fac
tors affected the Stock Exchange early In 
the week. Business was, consequently, 
dull, altho the outlook can hardly be con
sidered ominous. The money market is 
dearer, with the approach of the end of 
the year, but there is sufficient money 
forthcoming to meet requirements without 
serious inconvenience^ American shares 
were adversely affected by the break in 
copper. American securities were omin
ously flat, howeter .on the continued Chili
an war rumors, and, in spite of the as- 

official quarters as to the lm- 
pre babiiity of a break. Home raJfls xvere 
depressed ,on unfavorable returns from 
the Board of Trade. Mines, on the other 
hand, were fax'cxrably affected by the suc
cesses In South Africa and the prospect 
of a large increase of stamps in the Rand. 
Considerable interest is felt in the indus
trial department in the flotation of the 
new Imperial Tobacco Company, with the 

i.avowed object of fighting the American in
vaders. This company has an immense 
capital of £15,000,000. .This is adversely 
criticized tn some quarter», where it is 
asserted that the company has no expecta
tion of paying dividends upon anything 
more than £5,000,000 of preference share*, 
which, it is understood, approximately re
present the real fighting capital of the 
company, but it I» generally believed that 
a long and hard contest is ahead between 
the great opposing forces.

Time» Crew

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos an» tiaoentu ee on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DR^OSIM. 

Highest Current Rates.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London quiet at 25 7-16d

per ounce.
Bar silver to New York, 65c. Mexican 

dollars, 43%c.

:
ty mills sell bran (it $18 and 
$20, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. !firm

Toronto Block Market.
Dec. 13. Dec. 14. 
Last Quo. Lest Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

bed while 
Morocco.

4

ed7» Ch arch-street*who was 111.well-known trav- 
makee his home

Walter B. Harris la a 
eler and author, who now

the Sultan of Morocco In 1890.
hls travels

259 259 aurancee trom A. E. WEBB, 'WON’T HELP THE BRITISH-125% 127 125
280 234.. 230 'during a 

He was a 
Embassy to
and has written three books on 
In that part of the world. He has also 
traveled extensively In Asia. .

Three year» ego Mr. Harris marri a 
Lady Mary Savlle. daughter of the fourth 
QaiteV Earl of Mexborough. »

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Bays stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

149148 Bites OU HI» Boa*Indiana Farmer161% 152% 151%
229 234 229
234% 236 234%
230 ... 231%

225 223%
24» 236%

206%

New York Better and Ckeese.
New York, Dec. 14.—Buttca^Steady ; re

ceipts, 4516; creamery, extras, per pound, 
24c; do., firsts, 22c to 23c: do., seconds, 
19c to 21c; do., third», 16c to lie; creiim- 
cry, June make, extras, 21c to 21%c; do., 
firsts, 19%c to 20%e; do., seconds,, 18c to 
19c; do., held, thirds, 15c to 17c jdo. state 
dairy tuba fresh fiutcy, 22c to 22%e; do., 
firsts, 19c to 21c; do., seconda 17c to 18c; 
do., thlrda 15c to 16c; western, Imitation, 
creamery, fancy, 18c to 18%o; Uo^ firsts, 
16c to 17c; do., lower grades, 14c to lo%c; 
western factory, fresh choice, 15c to lo%c; 
do., fair to prime, 14c to 14%c; do., Jane 
packed, fancy, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to 
choice, 14c to 14%c; do., lower grades, 
12%c to 13%c; rolls, fresh choice. iec to 
17c; do., common to prime, 13c to 15c, 
renovated butter, fancy, 18c to 19c; uo., 

to Choice, 13c to lie; packing 
stock, 12%c to 14c.

Cheese—Firm; recelpta 3623; state, toll 
cream, small, late made, average best, 10c 
to 10%c; do., good to prime, 9%c to 9%c, 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large, 
Sept, fancy, 10c to 10%c; do. late made 
average best, 9%c to 9%c; do., good to 
prime, 8%c to 9c; do., common to fair, 7c 
to 8%c; light skims, small, choice, 8%c to 
8%c; do., large choice, 7%c to 7%c; part 

prime, tf%c to 7c; do., fair to gcrod, 
6%c; do., common, 3c to 4c; full

to Spite His Face. 
BranavlUo, Ind., Dec. 15.—William Crunk, 
soldier In the war otf the rebellion, re. 

iff Posey County, came to this city
cam

Ü. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516 ___

siding
to-day to sell » lot of milles that he raised 
on hls farm. ,

He was offered a good price tor the Mi
mai», but when told that the men who 
wanted to buy them represented the Bri
tish government and that the mules would 
be used in the South African war the old 
man refused, «*lng: “I want to sell my 
mules, hut I do not propose to let them 

to Africa to be used against the poor 
I will seil them to the Boers, but 

to the Britlfh."

Receipts of farm produce, owing t® Jhe 
storm on Saturday, were light, there being 
only about 300 bushels of grain and a fair
"Ÿ^n^hu^^bu^els^gU «

^Oafs—Two hundred bushels sold at 47%c.
Poultry-Deliveries were fair at the fol

lowing prices: Chickens, 60c to 8(8: per 
pair; ducks, 60c to $1 per pair; geese, 0c 
to 7c per lb. ; turkeys, 8c to 10c per lb. 

Butter—Prices easy at 18c to 22c per 11). 
Eggs—Deliveries of strictly newtiald 

were light, no.t enough to supply the de
mand, Prices for these were firm at 37c 
to 40c. Eggs, five or six weeks laid, were 
plentiful at 25c to 30c per dozen. Some 
of the farmers having held eggs are try- 
luz every market day to palm tnetn off as 
new-laid. Sometimes they are successful, 
but to the long run they will find It does
D<Potatoes—Prices are firm at 70c to 80c

P<Dresseil Hogs—Prices are firm at $8 to 
$8.25 per cwt.
Grain— __

Wheat, white. bnSh ....$0 74 to $0 78
Wheat, red, bush ............ 0 74 0 77
Wheat, spring, bush ....... 0 78
Wheat, goose, bush ..........0 67
Peas, bush ....... ...................... 0 78
Beans, bush .......................... 1 IB i
Rye, bush .......................... 0 5T%
Barley, bush ....................... 0 53%
Oats, hush ............................ 0 47
Buckwheat, bush ..................... 0 52

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2 .
Red' clover seed ...
Timothy seed .........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .......
Clover hay, per ton ......... 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............ $0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per dox ................ 0 40 0 60
Apples per bbl.......................2 50
Onions, per bag ................  0 70
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..... .$9 60 to SO 80
Turkeys, per lb ......... 0 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb ......................  0 06 0 07

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz .. 0 37 

Freeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 09 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb ... 0 04 O 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 00 '8 00
La nibs, spring, per lb .. 0 05 

8 00

210
110 199%
107% 103%

: »

109

::
.. 100% ..

TORONTO MAN'S SUCCESS.FORMER
144 rtitdHimv dm. 15.—Words of praise, *n 

advance'ln salary from $6000 to $8000^ 
the re-election of hls entire o”1* f”!"' 
was the tribute paid to Mr. W. B. Mundle, 
architect for the Board of Education bye
school trustees at their regular meri to.
on Wednesday nigh*. Mundle
enjoys the distinction of being the wgn 
e»t paid employe of the board, Superin 
tendent Cooley receiving only $6000 a year 

Mr Mundle is 30 years of age. ne
was born In Toronto, Canada, and came _____
to Chicago In 1884. He wa* employed by MURDER AND ATTEMPTED SUICIDE 
Architect W. L. B. Jenney, and s<x>n be- 

chief of the office. He helped to 
the plane for the Slegri-Cooper bn..«l- 

New York Life building, the Ve- 
falr building. Hls

161 lu, 161
;_i ... 216

71 ...
68 71 68%

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Bnlldlng. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

216

25 go
112% 112% 112% 
141% 142% 141% 

230 228%
110 114 110%

Boers, 
never

Crunk la one of the wealthiest farmers 
In Poeey County, and tar a number of 
years has been prominent 4n politic».

Foreign Money Market.
London, Dec. 14.—American eagles, 70s 

4%d. Gold premiums are quoted as follow»: 
Buenos Ayree, 13.60; Madrid, 36.65; Lisbon, 
32.75; Rome L82.

I-uris, Dec. 14.—(4-p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rente», 101 franc» 40 centime», J 
count; exchange on London, 25 
centime», for cheques; Spanish 
closed at 75.62.

Berlin, Dec. 14.—Exchange oh London, 
20 marks 41 
count rates,
months' bills, 3 per cent.

Liverpool Cotton Msrktt.
Liverpool, Dec. 14.—(l p.m.)—Cotton- 

spot, quiet, steady ;' American middlings, 
4 l-32d. Tie sales of the day were 6000 
bales, of which 600 were for «peculation 
and export, and included 4700 American. 
Receipts, 24,000 bales, all American, Fut
ures opened and closed quiet. American 
middling, G.O.C., Dec., 4 32-64d, sellers; 
Dec. and Jan.. 4 30-64d to 4 31-64d, sellers; 
Jan. and Feb., 4 29-64d to 4 30-64d, buyers; 
Feb. and Moix-h, 4 29-ti4d, buyers ; March 
and April, 4 28-G4d to 4 29-04d, buyers; 
April and May, 4 2S-64d to 4 29-64d, value; 
May and June, 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d,- sellers; 
July and AUg., 4 27-64d to 4 28-64d, fsellcr»; 
Aug. and Sept., 4 23-64d to 4 24-64d, sell
ers.

228 common

2% Î84 TO2% 
192 100

.. 100 102 100

.. 124 ... 124

the THOMPSON & HERON
for the ac- 

francs 13 
fours

STOCK AND CRAIN
BROKERS.'

Phone Main
OM1

170 Nashua, N.H., Dec. 14.—Mrs. Eva Brooks, 
wife of George A. Brooks, a car checker 
for the Boston & Maine R.R., was shot 
and killed to-night at her home by Chariee 
Hawkins.
hls own life by firing A bullet into hls 
head, but the effort was unsuccessful. He 
was placed under arrest. Hawkins, who la 
a widower, about 38 years old. wKh three 
children, had lived at the Brooke house 
until within a few days, when he was 
ordered away by Mr. Brooks owing, It Is 
said, to certain attentions to Mrs. Brooks 
which the husband did not like.

170 came1% 111 
109 110% 109
116% 116 115%
. . ... 165
106% 106 105%
116 123 116

i
draw 
lng, the
netian building and the 
work on Chicago srihool buildings has mcr 

In 1892 Mr. Mun-

Toronto6 Kin* St. W.\l pfennigs, for cheques; dis- 
anort bills, 2 per cent.; three

I
The latter attempted to takeskims,

SkEggs—Firm ;'^receipts, 4016; State Pmn- 

sylvaziia. and nearby, fancy selected, 30c; 
do., average prime, 26c to 27c; do., fair 
grades, 23c to 25c; western fresh, loss off, 
38c; do., fancy, graded, tit mark, 26c; fio., 
ungraded, 22c to 25c; southern, graded, 
25c; do., ungraded, 20c .to 25c: refrigerator, 
16%c to 19c; limed, 16%c to 17e.

/
with general aipproval. 
die was made a partner otf (Mr. Jenney, the 
Arm name becoming denney & Mundle. Mr. 
Mundle Is president of the Chicago Archi
tectural Sketch Club and is a member of 
the American Institute of Architecte. He 
has been also prominently identified, with 
the Sons of CanaUâ of this dty.

1515
106 1W1
10CÎ1
8ft r4
83% 83
47% 47%

to
104ft

I 1) TRAIN GOES THRU BRIDGE!.

Tinny, Ohio, Dec. 14.—The last *>an of 
the Big Four bridge across the Miami 
River, one-half mile east of Troy, went 
down early this morning as a west bound 
freight train was crossing. Fireman W. 
H. Clifford of Indianapolis was killed, and 
at 11 o’clock to-day hls body had not been 
recovered from the river. The engineer, 
fireman and conductor were In -the cub of 
the engine at the time. The engine and 
nine freight cars were piled up ih the 
river bed. The bridge was supposed to be 
One ctf the best on the road.

Liverpool Produce Market. i
4%l 3%

18 15 It 14% 
14% 13 15% 15

..$7 50 to $8 00 

.. 6 76 7 25 

.. 4 80 5 10 
.. 2 00 2 75

Liverpool, Dec. 14.—Flour—St. Louis
fancy winter, firm, 7s 9d. Peas, Canadian, 
strong, 6s ll%d. Hops, at London (Pacific 
coast), steady, f3 5s to £3 15s. Butter, 
steady ; finest United States, 92s; good 
United States. 70s. Cheese, firm; Ameri
can, finest white, 46s 6d; American, finest 
colored, 47a Beef, firm; extra India mess, 
76s 9d. Pork, steady; prime mess western, 
I2s Lard, steady; American refined, in 
palls, 49s 6d; prime western. In tierces, 
49» 6d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 10 pounds, 
dull, 47s 6d. Bacon, quiet; Cumberland 
cut, dull, 44s; short ribs, quiet, 47s; long, 
clear middles, light, quiet, 46k 6d; long 
■clear middles, heavy, 46s; short clear 
backs, quiet, 44s ed; clear bellies, 53s. 
Shoulders, square, steady, 44s. Tallow, 
firm; prime city, 28s 3d; Australian, In 
London, 31s. Cotton seed oil, hull, refinet.. 
spot, quiet, 22s. Turpentine spirits, firm, 
4>7s 6d. Rosin, common, steady, 4s. Pe- 

refined, firm, 7%d. Linseed oil.

PHOTOGRAPH ANARCHISTS.

Chicago. Dec. 15.—Photographs otf An
archists wlM be gathered and kept by the 
National Bureau of Identification, when 
It is well settled In Its Washington quar- 

of the bureau’s work will 
of foreign countries, ns 

well as America. Edward A. Evans, who, 
for rears, has been In partial charge of the 
local office», has accepted the position of 
Superintendent of the bureau.

George Portions has served notice on 
Chief O’Neill and W. A. Pinkerton that 
he Trill hold them personally responsible 
for 8000 pictures sent bo Washington. The 
latter say they were acting under Judge 
TuthlU's Instructions.

2%
28

30.»
$10 53 to $12 00 

8 50
24%
617565 tors. This part 

Include ‘'reds"
1 j,

86100 96 9*06

].
122:st 122 124

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy; Dec. 8.16, Jan. 8.12, Feb. 8.15, 
March 8.15. May 8.17, June S.15 bid, July 
6.14 bid, Aug. 8.01 bid, Sept. 7.82 offered.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Dec. 8.14, 
Jan. 8.12, Feb. 8.13, March 8.16, April 8.16, 
Mav 8.18, June 8.16, July 8.15. Aug. 8.02.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; Middling up
lands, 8%; middlings gulf, 8%. Sales, none.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Det. 14.—011 opened and clos

ed at $1.20.

Bank Statement.^ ^

::::::: ‘i;fi
120New York 

, decrease
Loans, decrease .............. ..
Specie, decrease ...................
Legals, decrease ................
Deposits, decrease..............
Circulation, decreese

*7071Dom. S.
Central Canada ... ...
Ham. Provl.. xd. », . ..
Huron & Erie ................
Imperial L. & I.,xd ...
Landed B. & L.,Xd ...
London & Canada . ...

wrrrv m d^^rro^rt-t kæ**.:: •
1 Mr. Whitney, in iers0nal interests In i Ontario L. & D.,xd ... 
he 1» selling pIVi or Dominion Steel • People’s Loan .... 37either the Dornimon Coa‘or Dn0mimOnge ln TorUo S. & L........^
Company, sa^; ,_n,, fa.t already announe- Real Estate ............ 69 ...
the situation b'^^0^ tta“lQg a more AC- Toronto Mortgage............ 90% ...
ed regarding Mr._Ross toM^g the Steel k of Commerce, 25, 100,
live part ln. t hehas been tak- at®^ u at 151%, 50, 10, 14 at 152; C.P.
tompaa}-, similar to tfi^h nnd of hlg ln -5 ^ ^ at 113%; Toronto ISec-
— n, NoP It's thc same old irlc Light, 25, 25 At 142; General Electric,
creased holdings. .1 away developing 10 at 50, 25 at 229; Cable, 25 at 183;
rioo » . which Is a very valuable one. -pwin City, 25 at 106, 25, 25, 25, 25 a.t 106,
7» pl'°fi^ymni for rails will be finished « 5 at 106; Dominion Coal, 50 at 47%, 00,. 
^riv'Tn the yrar, and will be rolling rails Sh. 25 at 47%, 25 at 47%; W. A. Refers, 
early ln.„3„ ’ Dref.. 15 At 164; Real Estate Loan * Deb.,
In the spring. at îd. steel bonds, $1000 at 83%, $o000,

$20)0 at 83%.

Reserve 134% Ü2%113 4 00 I-
180 0 80180

6570 0 20 0 25
113%

89
112%

56
119 ...

30% 37

113
89 DRIVEN TO SUICIDE BY POETRY.

Ottawa, Kan., Dec. 15.—Mrs. Isaac do- 
eon, whose home was near Pomomo, tihls 
county, committed suicide last night at 
her home, by hanging herself to a rafter 
with strips of a bed sheet. Mrs. Gibson 

New York Live Stock. waa 52 yeans of age, the wlife otf a farm-
• jjew York, Dec. 14.—Beeves—Receipts. 39 er. She had been an Invalid for a nnm- 
bead; no sales reported. Dressed beef, ber otf years. She had brooded over a 
steady. General sales, city dressed, native -|ece <yf poetry relating to the woes of 
sides, 7c to 9%c per pound. Cable», last ufe apd -Mies of death. She had kept 
received, quoted Amm-lcan steers at 12c t,h| poem by her side continually, and It EvJ to ^r l̂Shtix^ra7y,b09i was Ld In her boron, after death, 

beeves, 40 sheep, 4560 quarters of beef.
Calves, receipts, 12 heed; no sales report
ed; city dressed veals, generally 8c to lie.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2003: sheep, New York, Dec. 15.—According to a de- 
llttle stronger ; lambs, about %c higher; banded down by Justice Lawrence
I"!® ff” gf ?tock r^erted utoW; sheep ,n & g,,,, brwnglIt tor the puqiose otf ob-

motion 5c to 0%o* per tain’lng a construction of the will of Cor- 
Ib fdressed îambs, 6%c to 8%e. Hogs-ite- rw-flus Van Shalck Roosevelt, w,ho died In 
celpts, 3264 head; market nominally strong- New York ln 1887, President Theodore 
er; no sales. Roosevelt, who Is a nephew of the testator

of the will, w0| inherit a fortune of be
tween $100,000 and $150,000.

112%
*60 55tVO 1 00119 Elegant New Sleeping Cars Between 

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently ar

ranged with the Pell-man Company to place 
In service on their express trains running 
between Montreal and Toronto three ele
gant new sleeping cars. Each otf these cars 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The Interior decorations are considered by 
experienced traveler» the most artistic In 

The cars have to be see» In order 
to realize the high perfection the art of 
car building has attained.

128128 *70 $0 18 to $0 23 'troleum, 
Steady, 32s. !*90% 

28, 2
0 40

\C. _ Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 15.—Pig iron—Qulet.Cop- 

per—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin—Steady. Spelt
er—Dull.

lng

0 06
8 25Dressed hogs, cwtHenry Clews’ View».

(New- York, Dec. 15.—Henry Clews, speak
ing of I he stock market, says: “The only
thing (hat will adjust the money situation -,with the banks in connection with their Hay. bri^d- ? on *” K 7K
reserves Is liquidation ln the stock mar- , bajed, car lotto ton. 6 00 5 .5
ket, II» .thru that process only, at this ; I otatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 58
time, can the bank reserves be maintained. ; Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
it is this feature of the situation that | I utter, tub, lb .. ■ 
threatens lower prices for stocks bet ore i Butter, erramer), boxes 0 19
we get out of the present rut Of money | Rutter, Çtoamery.11). rolls. 0 -1
stringency. The receding prices lu the j ltotter, bakers tob ................0 1-
stock market of late should not have a ken L*K8- n^; al‘1' doz ...........p L, 0 *
any sagacious person by surprise, as they ; pe^ ™ V......................  X SXwere inevitable. Artificial meihoils in keep- Chickens,^pcrjialr................... 0 30
lng up prices beyond what conditions war- i Ducks, per pair ..................... ü 4P
tant cannot be continued Indefinitely. P®C ^ ,V....................... „
Wall-street ought to have had three big Turkeys, per lb ......................  0 07%
surges lu prices, at least, during the last 
several months, but artificial methods in 
bridging over prevented such natural set
backs. The steel strike was sufficient In
centive for a good -sized break; the corn 
crop damage was another, and the assassin
ation of President McKinley was a third. Hides, cured ....
The effect of these three Important factors Calfskins, No. 1 .
upon the market was scarcely perceptible. Calfskins, No. 2 ......... ..
owing to the herculean efforts which Deacons (dairies), each
were made to prtvent a semi-panic In eacu Sheepskins ..........................
Instance. Now that we are verging on Woof, fleece .... .
Jan 1, when the corn crop wfH commence Wool, unwashed .
to move. It will be found that there la 
but little to send forward, and then the Clticapro Markets,
serloue damage to the crop will be fully Tbe Wltzel. Groch Company, 13 East 
realized. The market has eoinmenc- Welllngton-street, report the following fluc-
ed to discount it now. The present tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade
tendency of the various markets Is what ' to-day: 
grows will go up, and what Is made will 
go down. King Corn so decrees by auto
cratic rule, thus showing hls almighty 
power lu producing cause and effect, and 
regulating supply and demand.

I advise selling stocks on the rallies for 
the present, aud using caution In buying 
until a readjustment level has been 
reached.

use.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FORTUNE FOR ROOSEVELT.
ICopper Stock» Weak.

ij-s “*s; KVirtoM?
ed a point by closing time and Calumtt 
five pohits. Tne general market was active 
and weak with no particular features.Load», Dec! 14,-The copper position 
was not changed. Rio Tîntes opened weak 
and Improved.

Peeallar Proper-tiro.
Peculiar properties protected by patent», 

Is one reason why Cotta me Seed produces 
better result* than others Then, every 
packet Is carefully mixed ln accordance 
with the experience of a lifetime among 
birds.

Beware of Injurious imitations. Be sura 
“Bart Cottam Co., London,” 1» on label.

under 6 patents, sell

0 mNew York Stock».
Thompson & "Heron, 18 King-street west, 

Toronto report the following fluctuations on the New V-k mock ^xcW to-d^:

Am. Sugar, com... 120^4 121*4 HtWfc 
A mal. Copper •••• SJSfc 55^
iAtchison, com .... <6% < ‘̂4

do., pre4 ................ 98*^ 98% 98 98Va
Ain. Car Foundry. 30 30 20% 3J

_ Am. Locomotive ». 30% 31 30% 31
New York, *Dec. 14.-Operators ln the ^ua™üda Cop. V" œ% 63^* 62^

"aie bank°statomentT^and B* & O^cim . .. 101% 101% 101 101%

bought stocks briskly after Its appearance. «°-. Plvohlp ............ 45% 46 43% "10
As prices rose over last night s level, «cav> £ es. vmo... 215 215 214 214
selling to realize via encountered, wp eh p r ' * St L ... 97% 97% 97% 97%
carried prices back from the best. The gj^Mo k Alto^.: 33% 33% 33 33%
offerings diminished at the decline, and „ ®R 2.12 112% 111% 112
the closing was firm, at a level generally • M * gL" "p." 159% 160% 158% 160% 
slightly above that of last night. Previ- ■ „ “veer. .... 23% 24% 23% 24
ou» to the bank statement, the market g„athern .... 86 86 86 86
wa. dull and hesitating and governed large- f? , & j .... 80% 84% 80% 84%
ly by the erratic fluctuations In Amalgama- 271 272 171 172aied Copper. That stock opened with run- Del- & Hudson ... la ^
uing sales of 6300 shares, at (‘>5% to 66, *% • . t nrp) 707? 71% 7014 71%
compared with 66% at last night s close. ^0, p f 54% 55V, 54% 55%
Its decline to 64%. breaking the low re- %• Jg*Jretcon 4V 40% 41
cord, checked the advancing tendency ln U; S" “S*1' 90% 91% 00* 91
stocks. The last price was «6%, a net loss ^ ’ .........  284 284 282 282
of a point for the day. The stock went ^fn"c “tPai ............. 137% 137% 137% 137%
% lower than last Saturday, compared -om 20 20 20 20
With a high price early In the week, more "is s*Nash ... 104% 106 104 104%
than 10 points ever last Saturday » lowest,, Rouis, to fta
The sentiment regarding the stock was Mexican Central •. —Zt
much confused, and brokers uaually credit- Hexwan National • “% ^ p>j 102%
ed with acting for Insiders both bought ïillls?uf:„f iqoaj ,»->«/ is->u,and sold the Stock The decline In cash ^^‘ky \. i i .* .* lift üft ü%
reserve» Ot the btuiks was about a million v0tv rontrei 163% lfiiVi 103les, than was expected. The liquidation Central .;;. 1V% 1||% 132* 103
ln the speculative markets was reflected ln ,ÎX„Ï" \ w-Jl? 3314 33% 32% 33%
thc loan contraction of $11,178,100, which , p " R R " 246% 147% 146% 147%reduced the encroachment on the eurplu, keonie>* Gas 98 W 98* 38%
of $1,152,65a The transferor funds to ‘'“PJ® ®Man ... 43% 4314 43% 43%
New Orleans to the Sub-Treasury was ... . . . . " 147% 147% 147% 147%continued to-day, and foreign exchange ®°adlu„ a,^m" ' " ‘ ‘ 47% 47% 46% 47b,
here hardened. Bnt money was easier in dp &t ”. 79 79% 79 79%
London, and the price of American eagles ^ 7.. 56% 57 56% 57
d M^s.^denh-g. Thalmann & Co. wlr- ^^eru liy., coax 3?| 32% to

ed J. J. Dixon At the cloae of the market gouthefn Pacifié V. TSÏ4 5«ft

To day's stock market was dull and ir- 2-exnî %a^lfic’ C°m 38** 11% 38
regular at the opening and. altho London Coal & i”.. 60% 61%
quotations on the average came higher for f- s Leather com. 11% 11% 
our stocks, the tendency was downward ", ' f . go % * 82
for the first hour of the trading. The ,n s ’ Rubber com. 1T% 13% 13Vweak feature was Amalgamated Copper, as L„S Pacific, com .. 99% 09% 98%
it has been for some time past, but the d0 ™e(   87% 88 878
reason for to-day's action was found In Wahash, pref ......... 41% 43 41% 42%
M'.e advertised reduction of the price uf western Union ... 01% 01% 91 81
the raw metal. It declined to the lowest Wabash, com ........ 22% 23 22 22%
Price reached thus far. Shortly before the 'J“n“” •
appearance of the bank statement the 8ak^ to noon, 353,400 shares, 
market showed somewhat better feeling
oud the Wabash Issues were the first to ; Mnn4rMi stock Exchange,
p i"ttrtîha,fhJ:Ip,“ed8t^oweeât'a*arge Montreal, HecU.^ostog quotations to-

Srs&sa,ÏK*SSiSMOS.

nearly two points to a few minute». Amaf- tond 10o%. Hamiltonl Liectrie, pier., 8a 
gamated Copper, however, only participai- and Dom-toton ^ „Tiio%’
e<l to a moderate extent ln the Improve- ‘ Ptef-. 80% and 79, Klcnelieu lm ana 1 u%. 
ment and soon reacted to Us low level ft ! Cable. Iff and lto. Montreal Teiegiagn, 
the morning. There was little doing In 175 ?nd,1l34,Bi11 p ni apd <%%■ Ltiuren-

».4Ptir**■ F0"
Æ-brfr^o^pan^^be^Ze^o? M ^W°d JfM^CoU

opened «... and weak.but as a rule fractionally lower. The pub- 24; Dominion Coal, 47% and 47%, ao., pr- 
llcatIon of the bank statement was the 120% and 119; Inter. Coat 54 and 40, Bank 
Signal for a rally. The evidence of the of Montreal, 261% and 269%, Ontario Bank,

WIDELY KNOWN0 17
0 16 
0 20

A Trust Company1 is widely 
known as an investor, and 
therefore has the best chances 
of investments offered it

Those who avail themselves 
of its services as an agent to 
invest money reap the benefit 
of the above advantage over 
the individual investor.

Trust funds and invest
ments are always kept separ
ate and apart from the assets 
of the Company.

0 22
0 13

0 10
0 5) Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Cattle—-Receipts, 200; 
good to prime, $6 to $7.50; poor to me 
dlum, $3.75 to $5.90; stockera and feed- 

12 to $4.25; cows, $1 to $4.33: heifers,
$i.r,n to $5; cannera, $1 to $2; bulls, $1.75 
to $4.50; calves, $2 to $5.26; Texas-fed true.
steers, $4.60 to 35-30- come wlthing the scope of the maxim

Hogs—Receipts, 180.000; mixed and BelrLg cf a higher order of animals than
b’Jil hOT*« wi5'ro tfi 60 ^>'11 Mvv b$3 80 thp leopard, he can change hls spots,
to ÿdio^lgbt $5 to '$5.80® bulk of’ roles, j No one wishes to see a coomplex.on dotted 
$5.85 to $6 30. with blotches and unsightly epots. Nelth-

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; good to choice er does anyone wish to have Chet k nd of
wethers, $3 to $4; sheep, $3: native lambs a complexion. Besides those unpleasant
$2.50 to $5.40; Western lambs, $2 to $4. j blotches do not always come on the face.

Sometimes they touch the stomach, the 
lungs, the liver end even the brain. In-

0 60
0 06% 
0 08%

Contents put up 
separately; Bird Bread, 10c; Perch Holder 
(containing Bird Bread), 5c: Seed, 10c; 
with 1 lb. psekets. Cottam Seed this 
25c worth Is sold for 10c. Three times 
the value of any other bird food, 
everywhere. Read Cotta ms Bird Book |96 
pages, illustrated), price 25c. To users of 
Cottam Seed a copy, with rusty stitching, 
wtll be sent postpaid for 12c.

The Leopard Cannot Chans® Hls 
Spots.

This Is an old adage, and It Is literally 
Yet man Is no leopard; (he does not

i-29%
62%

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 19 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 

. 0 08% 

. 0 00

era.
..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 .... Bold

"iô\
0 07
0 55
0 70 .Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Waah- 

tnrton. Florida and the ,Somth, 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Four through fast express trains dally 
for Charleston, Savannah, Thomamllle, 
Jacksonville, St Augustine, Tampa, Palm 
Beach, Miami, all Florida points, Havana, 
Cuba and Nassau.

Honte of the "Black Diamond Express, 
full particulars, maps, time-fafolee and 

HteratuT'e, call on Robert 8.

0 13
. 0 07

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Ï., Dec. 14.—Cattle—Re- ternal or external, they tell of Impure 

celpts, light; closing with downward tend- blood and disordered health, 
enev; veals tope, $6.75 to $7; common to unnatural.

4800 head- active and slnc* blood Is made from the food we 
10c higher Yorkers, $6.10 to $0.15; ’ light <**• better the food the better will

......... 80% 81 79% 79% do., $5.90 to $6.05; mixed packers. $6.20 be the blood. Poison ln the food Is taken
to $6.25; heavy, $6.35 to $6.50; pigs. $5.40 up by the blood, and then It muet be

67% 67% to $5.50; roughs, $5.40 to $5.70; stags, $4 thrown off. That’s the cause of those
to $4.50. inota

......... 46 46% 45% 45% Sheep and lambs-RecedptS, 15,800 head;
steady to firm: Choice lambs, $$5.20 to $5.25; 
good "to choice. $4.90 to $6.10; culls to fair,
S4 to $4.75: sheep, choice, handy wethers,
$3.60 to $3.75; common to extra, mixed,
$2.75 to $3.50: culls and common. $1.50 to fore a perfect blood tonic.
82.65; heavy export ewes and wethers, because It Is made of the whole wheat 
$3.60 to $3.75; yearlings, $3.75 to $4.

They are
14 Kins 8t. W., Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
Ho* J. It Strattox, President. 
T. P. Coffbk, Manager.

.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat- 
May ....

May ...*t ..... 67%~ 68*4 
°a.ts- 

May ....
P>Ia7......................16 85 16 95 16 85 16 01

LJU7........................9 87 9 90 6 87 9 90

Short Ribs—
May ...................... 8 62 8 62 8 62 8 62

For22% X 1Lewis, passenger «gmt, 33 Yoeage-street 
(Board of Trade Balding).

X13%

Everyone knows that pure blood will 
produce good health and strengthen every 
portion of the tvody.

Shredded Wheat to a perfect food, there
to Is perfe-t

THE WHITE BEAR' COMPANIES.7.
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Dec. 13. Dec. 14.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
7 3 British Markets.

12 10 Liverpool, Dec. 14.—Closing—Wheat, spot
4% 3% 4% 3% am,; No. 1 Cal., Os 3%d to 6s 4d: No. 2

14% 14 RW., 0s 0%d to 0s l%d; No. 1 northern
25 31 30 bpring, 6s Id to 6s 3%d. Futures, steady ;

100 110 100 March, 6s 2d buyer»; May, 6s 2%d value.
3 4% 3 j Maize, spot, firm. Mixed American, old,

$80 $75 $SO $75 I 5s 6%d to 5s 6%d. Futures, dull; Jan., 6s
2% 2% 2% 4a/d value; March. 5s 3%d sellers: May. 5s

4% 8% Q%a sellers. Flour, Minn., 19s 4d to 20s 3d.
3% ... I London—Closing—Wheat, on passage,
5 3 | nothing doing. Parcels No. 1 northern,

20 15 20 14 | steam. Jan., 29s 6d paid. Dnluth Inspec-
3 2% 4 2% .t*on: steam. Jan., 29s 7%d paid. Maize, on

27 20 27 20 passage, nothing doing: spot. American
.. 27 25% 26% 23 mixed. 27s 2d. Floor, spot Minn., 22s 9d.

4% 6 4 Antwerp—Wheat, spot, qnlet No. 2 R.W.,
60 18Uarls—Opening—Wheat. tone steady;

4% 3% Dec., 22f 40c; March and June, 23f. Flour,
tone steady ; Dec., 271 85c; March and 

29f 10c.

Shareholders of the White Bear Gold 
Mining and Milling Company and of the 
White Bear Cohsolldated Mining Company, 
Limited (non-personal liability), are noti
fied that unless they pay the treasurer at 
once the % cent (first call) a share of their 
holdings, to be paid by the Treasurer to 
the New Company, the Consolidated White 
Bear Mining Company, non-personal lia
bility, their Interests to the White Bear 
Mineral Claim may be forfeited 

This to final notice. Shareholders should 
themselves accordingly. .

J. H. STARR.
Secretary-Treasurer, 58 Canada Life Build

ing, Toronto. _________ bl

without anything being added or snbtraet- 
j ed. Besides that. It Is agreeable to the 
I taste and adaptable to even the weakest 
i of digestions. In short. It to nature’s own 

Inoculate distillery of pore blood, and so brings 
health fend strength. It gets at the root 
ofdlfe, and yon never see spots on Shred- 

Stockhodm, Dec. 15.—Professor Behring, ded Wheat users.

^db.woodsn

NORWAY

Alice A..........................  7 3
Black Tall..................... U% 10
Canadian G. F. S..
Cariboo (McK,) .... 14% 14
Outre Star ......
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 
Califotmla...................... 5

TO MAKE CATTLE IMMUNE.ed
32% Professor Behring Will

Animals Again.t Tuberculosis.91%
68%

y
it m 66ie Crow’s Nest ..

Deer Trail, Coo 
Falrview Corp;
Golden Star ..
Giant...............
Iren Mask ..
MorrlBoo (as.)
Mountain Lion.
North Star .. .
Olive.................
Payne ................
Rambler-Cariboo. . 65
Republic..............
Virtue.................
War Eagle .. ..
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.).. ..6 3
Wonderful ....

Sales: Oariboo-MeKlnney, 500 at 14^4; 
Eagle, 500, lOOu at 10%; Wonderful, 

2000 at 1 Total 4000.

38% .a German, who was recently awarded the 'I^ie Natural FV»od Co. of 61 Front-street
v„. , „ nr.„ 15,200 kroner e8et’ 'IV’ro,nt<>- l»oe 8 fetching Httle book
Nobel medical prize of 151,200 kroner aIM -The Vital Question." which tele
($40,500), announced to-day, during the vhv. and hits the spot ln telling. Send 
course of a lecture, that hls experiments for It 
demonstrated the possibility of Immunlng 
eat He from tuberculosis by Inoculation.
The professor added that he proposed em
ploying the Nobel prize money ln combat
ing cattle tuberculosis.

f 3

PINE
SYRUP

sa 61 4% 3
3 ...
5 3

govern11%
S3
13%
911%
88

Shippers of Christ
The Dominion Express Co. desire to lm 

press upon the public the necessity of 
getting their Xmas presents ready early 
this week for British Columbia and Mani
toba point*, to Insure (denvervi before 
Xmns; other points In Canada, any day.

Peoria, Ill., Dee. 15.—James A. Harris, Special attention Is given to shipments 
aged 67 years, who went to sleep on the 0f small package*; there are placed ln 
morning of Nov. 7, and had been uncon- packing It ranks end thus carried more 
Selous almost continually ever since, die! eafely, and charges lower than mail, 
at 11 o'clock ti>day. He waa unconscious bother, simply telephone Main 4149, and 
for five weeks. wagon will call. Driver will give receipt

and collect charges. If convenient, leave 
at Main Office. 48 Yonge-street, earner 
Wellington, Branches : Walton's, corner 
Broadvlew-avenue and Qneen east; J. R. 
Bond. 453 Yonge-ntreet. opposite College: 
W. H. COx. 786 Yonge-etreef, near Bloor; 
Reading, branch postofflee. 460 Spadlna- 
avenue; Parkdale office, 1330: Queen-street 
west. Phone Park 114. Offices open late 
at night.

Presents. HRISTMAS
ANGLESC6

19 1516 14444 4 HEALS60
... 4% 3%
... 26ft 25 27 24ft
.. 12 9ft 11

AND
death ends sleep. TH€9 June.

Paris—Oloelng—Wheat, tone 
22f 30c: March and June, 23f. 
quiet; Dec., 27f 85c; March and June, 29f

LUNGSquiet; Dec., 
Flooir, tone

3
6 3

8
AMD

COLORED AND DECORATED3 BRONCHIAL 
TUBES. , 
CURES 1 

COUCHS AND 
COLDS, 

qUCXCR THAN 
ANY REMEDY 3 

KNOWN. 1

3
410c. PARAFFINE CANDLES

PARAFFINE WAX.
ainwaraisfli

NoWar Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixo-u had the following from 

In Nature's Storehouse There are Cures.— Chicago ht the close of the market to-day k
Medical experiments have shown conclusive- 'Yheat_i?°th^^nfiish
ly that there are medicinal virtues in even grains and efforts of the bullish T^era to
ordinary plants growing up around us, advance prices, wheat has nrtshown^ t
erti'mate^SthfsVldVhyU^tolatTatu^ ^nol greatly^fer

nrrvvidAs a cure tor every disease which than last year, owing to storms in the
DEERSKINS

25^ AHIDES AND THROW
JOHN HALLAM,

Give Holloway's com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
It will do again.

ALL OR 
STORES.

Ill Front St. 8 . Toronto,

THE
DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION

x TORONTO. (Limited)

Dealers in Hlgh-Orade

Government 
Municipal and 
Corporation

BONDS

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK A CO.. 26 TORONTO-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

II!| AB8BT8 »S8.000,000~~|
ths

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

■yyCANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

sums of and up-
rsoslved ln 
on. dollar 
wards. Interest 
or compounded 
yearly.

uïfd
halfHead Office 

Toronto Street 
Toronto

Send address 
for particulars.6134President: GEORGE GOODERHAM.

1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

WALTER 8. LEE.
General Manager.
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